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ls my water safe?

I ^^| "^^' ^^ i^ ^^'^ ^^^' 'lur tap water met ali U.S. Environmental Protectron Agency (EPA) and state drinking water health standards Regency ManorLd)r yudr d) ilr ytrdr) Pd)r, yl
MHP vigilantly safeguards its water supplles

Do I need to take special precautions?

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in d'inking water :han the general population. lmmuno-compromised persons such as persons with
cancerundergoingchemotherapy,personswhohaveunrjergoneorgantfansplants peoplewithHlV/AllScrolherimmunesystemdisorders,someelderly
and infants can be particulariy at risk from infections. Therse people shou d seek advice about drinking lval,:rfrom therr health care providers. EPA/Centers
for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines on appropriate means; to lessen ther risk of infection by Cryptosporid um and other microbial contaminants are availabler

from the Safe Water Drinking Hotline (8004264791)

Where does my water come from?

ThewaterprovidedtoyouistakenfromtheAquiahquifer,aconfinedaq:ifer. A"cr:nfinedaquifer"isore,whosewaterisseparatedlromthesurfacewaler
table by an impermeabie layer of rock or clay and is therefore not under the direct influence of poliutants that might be contained in surface water sources,
suchasstreamsorrivers. Waterfromaconfinedaquifertendstobeharler(l.e.,haveagreaterminera content) becausemineralsdissolverntothewater
as it filters through the subsurface layers of rock, sand, ard limestone. In fact, it is this natural filtering prorxrss which yields the clean, contaminanffree
water we are able to provide to you. In contrast, most surface water sources (rivers, streams and reservcirs) require processing in a treatment plant to yield

the same quality water we provide to you naturally.

Source water assessment and its availabilig

Source water Assessment was conducted by the Maryland Department cf the Envinrnment s Water Suppl'', preg1u.. lt s available through the water supply
program by calling 1 (800) 633-6101

Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably lre axpected to crntain at least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants

does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk More nformation about contaminants and potenlial health effects can be obtained by calling the
Environmental ProtectionAgency's(EPA) SafeDrinking\flaterHotlrne(800-4264791) Thesourcesof drinl,lingwater(bothtapwaterandbottledwater)
include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water trave s over the surface of tre land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally

occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive materia, and can picfr up substances resulting from the presence of animals orfrom human activity.

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacter a, that rnay come frorn sewage lreatment plants septi;:iystems, agricultural livestock operations, and

wildlife. Inorganrc contaminants, such as salts and metals, whrch can be naturally c)ccurring or result frclm urban storm water runoff, rndustrial, or domestic
wastewater discharges, oil and gas production, min ng, or farming Pest :ides and herbicides, which mray r:ome from a variety of sources such as agriculture,

urban storm water runoff, and residentiai uses. Organic (lhemical Contarrrnants, inciuding synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of

industrial processes and petroleum production, and can ;ilso come from 5;as stations, urban slorm water runoff, and septic systems. Radioactive

contaminants, which can be naturally occurring or be the rersult of oil and gas produr:tion and mining acliv:ies. In order to ensure that tap water is safe to

drink, EPA prescribes regulations that limit the amoJnt of cerrtain contaminants in water provided by public water systems. Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) regulations establish limits for contaminants in botlled water which must prov de the same protectio'r for public health.

Lead Statement

lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especlally for pregnant women and yr:ung children. Lead in drinking water is primarily

from materiais and components associated with service I nes and home plumbing, Regency Manor Mobilc, llome Park is responsible for providing high

qualitydrinkingwater,but cannotcontrol thevarietyof materialsusedinplumbingcomponents. Whenyourwaterhasbeensittingforseveral hours,youcarr
minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 secords to 2 minutes before using water for drinking or cooking. lf you are concerned

about lead in your drinking water, you may wish to have yoLrr water tested. Informalion on lead in drinkrng lvater, test ng methods, and steps you can take to
minimize exposure is available from the EPA Safe Drinking Water Hotline, al1-80042647 91 or at http:i/w,vw epa.gov/safewater/lead



How can I get Involved?

The most important impact the consumer can have on thr: vrater supply ir; to recognize the finite nature of (lur water supply and to practice water

conservation orincioles,

Water Quality Data Table

Thetablebelowlistsall of thedrinkingwatercontarninantsthat wedetecedduringlhecalendaryearo1' thisreport Thepresenceof contaminantsinthe
waterdoesnot necessarilyindicatethat thewaterposesahealthnsk. Urlessotherwisenoted,thedatapresentedinthistableisfromtestingdoneinthe
calendaryearofthereport. TheEPAortheStaterequiresustomonitorforcertaincontaminantslessthan)nceperyearbecausetheconcentrationsof
these contaminants do not change frequently.

Tap water samples were collected from homes thrcughout the service

area and tested for lead and
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Definitions:
(1) Maxinum Contaminant Level (MCL): the highest lr:ve:l of a

contaminant allowed to be present in drinking watelr

(2) Maximum Contaminant Level Goa/ (MCLG): the levill of
contaminant n drinking water below which, there is

no known or expected health risk

(3) Actron Level: the concentration of a contaminant, which, if

exceeded, triggers treatment or other requirements

which the system must follow

(a) mg/[. milligrams per liter, or parts per million

(5) ugll: micrograms per liter, or parts per billion
(6) mrem/yr. millirems per year (a measure of radration absorbed by the
body)

17) pCi/L picocuries per liter (a measure of radiaticr)

(8) -50 EPA considers 50 pCi/yr a levei of concern for Beta partrcles
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Executive Summary
REGENCY M,ANOR MOBILE HOME PARK WATER SYSTEM

004-0202

The Maryland Department of lhe Environment's Water Supply Program (WSP) has conducted

Source Water Assessments for nineleen community water systems in Call'ert County, including Regency

Manor MHP water system. The requin:d components of this report as des,:ribed in Maryland's Source
Water Assessment Program (SWAP) erre 1) delineation of an area that corrtributes water to the source, 2)

identification of potential sources of r:ontaminatiorr, and 3) determination ofthe susceptibility of the water

supply to contamination. Recommendations for protecting the drinking water supply conclude this report.

The source of the Regency Manor MHP'r; water supply is the Aquia Aquifer, a naturally protected

confined aquifer of the Atlantic Coastal Plain physiographic province. The Regency Manor MHP's water
system currently uses two wells in the Aquia Formation. The Source Water Assessment area was

delineated by the WSP using U.S. EPSi approved methods specifically designed for water supplies in

confined aouifers.

Potential sources of contanrination were researched and identified within the assessment area

from field inspections, contaminant and well inventory databases, and land use maps. Well information and

water quality data were also reviewed. A map showing the Source Water r\ssessment areas are available

on reouest.

The susceptibility analysis i:s based on a review of the exrsting water quality data for each water

system, the presence of potential sources of contamination in the individual assessment areas, well

integrity, and aquifer characteristics. lt was detennined that the Regency lt/anor MHP water supply is not

susceptible to contaminants onginating at the land surface due to the prote,cted nature of confined aquifers.

The susceptibility of the water supply b Radon, a naturally occurring elemenl, will depend upon final MCL

that is adopted for this contaminant.

For more information please contact:

Ed Crooks

'14-E lrongate Drive

Waldorf, MD 20602

(301) 645-2798


